
Executive Auto Shippers, LLC. to Host Wounded
Warrior Project Fundraiser

Auto Transport Professionals

Utilizing Social Media and Employee
Matching Contributions, EAS looks to
make December a little better for
Wounded Warriors

MONROE, IOWA, UNITED STATES,
November 25, 2015 /EINPresswire.com/
-- Executive Auto Shippers (EAS)
announced today that they will be hosting
a fundraiser during the  month of
December for the  Wounded Warrior
Project® (WWP), a nonprofit
organization whose mission is to honor
and empower wounded warriors.
Through the use of social media and an
in-house employee match program, EAS
will donate up to $3,000 to WWP.

Their fundraiser, named Help our
Heroes, starts with an employee match
program that includes in office games
where the company donates in the name
of the winners.  Executive Auto Shippers
will also be running Facebook and Twitter
promotions in which one “Share” or
“Retweet” will equal one dollar donated
by Executive Auto Shippers, up to 3,000. 

Founder and CEO of EAS, Matt Van
Gelder, expressed the importance of this
donation. “The veterans mean so much
to our country and we at Executive Auto
Shippers feel it is our responsibility to
help take care of them however we can,”

said Van Gelder, “Helping our followers get involved through social media will maximize the effect of
the donation we can provide our veterans, who deserve everything this holiday season.”

All proceeds from their employee match program and social media support will go directly to the
injured service members in the 20 programs and services provided by WWP. These programs are
uniquely structured to nurture the mind and body, and encourage economic empowerment and
engagement. Through this donation, EAS knows it’s helping WWP work toward their vision of
fostering the most successful, well-adjusted generation of wounded service members in our nation’s

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.facebook.com/ExecutiveAutoShippers/


Executive Auto Shippers can pick up and delivery
anywhere in the US.

history.

-more-
More than 52,000 servicemen and
women have been injured in the recent
military conflicts. In addition to the
physical wounds, it is estimated as many
as 400,000 service members live with
the invisible wounds of war including
combat-related stress, major depression,
and posttraumatic stress disorder. 

Executive Auto Shippers was founded in
2009 by a second-generation auto
transport professional. They transport
vehicles across the country and overseas
– anything from classic 50’s models and
luxury cars, to speedboats, ATVs, and

motorcycles, among others. Their services include both Open and Enclosed Nationwide Shipping.
The company also offers overseas and international shipping. You can learn more about EAS and the
services they provide at www.executiveautoshippers.com/services/. 

Helping our followers get
involved through social media
will maximize the effect of the
donation we can provide our
veterans, who deserve
everything this holiday
season.

Matthew Van Gelder

###

Wounded Warrior Project
Wounded Warrior Project® (WWP) has a vision of fostering
the most successful, well-adjusted generation of wounded
service members in our nation’s history.  To achieve this
objective, WWP is committed to a lifetime of service and
commitment through its mission: to honor and empower
Wounded Warriors.  WWP currently serves more than 60,000
warriors and nearly 9,000 family members through its 20
unique programs and services.  The purpose of WWP is to
raise awareness and to enlist the public’s aid for the needs of

injured service members, to help injured servicemen and women aid and assist each other, and to
provide unique, direct programs and services to meet their needs. WWP is a national organization
headquartered in Jacksonville, Florida. To get involved and learn more, visit
www.woundedwarriorproject.org.
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